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Jandv, March 12. Sandy it dill on

earth, everybody busy; lo Inir, aowlng

and farm work generally is progressing

rapidly regardlef of had weather.

I.iiihIkt hindnes is booming, all saw

mill are bu-e- aawing ties, timber land

is equally sought (or and fancy price

are paid for the nine.
Menmnger's sawmill, 12 miles upon

the Sandy river, are sawing an average

of3,')0tie8 per day. They have nearly

10,000 cawed ami will float them down

theSandv river, a diManee of over Jo

miles, to Troutdale. Itramhall mill

across Hull run i sawing every day an

average of 3o0 ties.

Labor is in demand here at present,
Job Bramball wa in tow n looking for

men at 12.00 per day to log.

J. II. Weaaer is busy repairing bis
mill and w ill soou be ready to saw road

jdank and ties.

Ira rVxk'B, who was the author of

brief descriptive letter concerning our
great Sandy country, w hich appeared in

the Michigan Farmer recently, baa

flooded Mr. Dodge with letters of in-

quiry from the Kat. He says "he can
(ill this country with people who are

anxious to come out to wbete "rolls the
Oregon."

R. Jonsrud, our blacksmith, has bis
engine and boiler in position and has a

lathe, emery wheel, and a big machine
drill now- - in running order, and just

makes things bum. Hi is manufacture
ing cable crips and stump pullers of bis

own invention. .

O).C0 has just been invested in supply-

ing the Catholic church with seats which

is a good improvement. A 400 pound
bell will be the next thing aJJed to the
church.

P. P. Ureen. traveling salesman for
Home Comfort Stove A Range Co., was

selling ranges in these parts at 73 each.
He sold six in this community.

State Fish Commissioners Reed

p eJ through here, up to Salmon river,
looking over the proposed site for a fish
hatchery.

School meeting was a quiet affair, not
very many were present. It seems as
though very little interest is being taken
in our school, w hich should not be so
foi our enlightened community.

W.'O. V. are not behind the times.
Their dance given Feb. 22ad was a social

and financial success and they will have
two more to ride the goat next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Revenue are
very sick, and as they are very old, some
ear is entertained for their recovery but
it is hoped that they w ill soon be well

Charley Chase has been very sick, but
is improving so as to be with the boy
again.

Miss Minnie Bosholn has returned
home from Portland.

Miss Helen Winctiie is out from the
metropolis with her folks.

Mies Alice McSugin is back from Port
land to spend a few weeks borne

J. L Sweetland, of Mani-ton- , Wifcon
ein, is lisiting his brother-in-law- ,

Waroney.

.Need; Newt.

Nkedt, March 13. Spring has come
and with it wind and rain.

The speech delivered by Hon. Geo
C, Brownell Saturday evening March
10, whs largely attended and appreciated
by all. The short speeches by Messrs
Moore, Dimmick ard Carter were equally
as good.

Chester Ritter went to Barlow Thurs
day to work forC. H. Mills.

Mrs. C. C. Molson and daughter May
came home from Portland last week
where May hag been in the hospital for

a month.
Frank Ogleeby, accidentally shot him

self in the foot, last week, it was not
eerious and be is improving.

FraDk Spagla has gone to Vancouver,
where his brother Albert is at work.

The new store under the management
of MeserH. Wills and Thompson is doing

growing business.

John Watson left last week for Polk
Co. He will return soon for "fishing" is
not good in that county.

Pearl Garret returned home from
Canby, last week, where she bug been
attending (school.

Ed. Itandsdell, who bag been vimting
in this city left last Friday for Antelope,

Walter Noblitt went to Antelope, and
returned lat-- t week, the roads out there
y'Tu too muddy for him.

liftfinnd
Rbpi.avi), March 12. The etorm of

t! e pant week is by and good weather
filiineB upon ua again. Well it is juet
like old Or gon anyway.

School meeting paused off quietly.
JJistrict No. 75 elected Win. Btone, clerk,
IluU'rt director to succeed biuiHelf
District No 21 re elected A. B. Linn, and
fcniter to fill the vacancy left by the resig-

nation of 15. F. Linn, Geo. Spees, clerk.
District No. 70, W. W. Myers, clerk,
James Shilts, director three years, Smith
two year to fill the. vacancy by the mov-

ing away of John Fergeeon.

r vy e We wish her suceea. Histriet TO will

on school next Monday.

Daniel Kvans had the misfortune lo

loose two of his homes by a tree falling

on his barn last Wednesday night.

(Is wold and (iilmore Hehymer are

among us again.

Mra. Mother is the recipient of a trio

of thorough bred Itlack Minorky chickens
from her son now in Coi vallis.

Rev, Allen preached a very interesting

serman Sunday evening.

T. V. Linn ha lelt for Fastern Oregon

w here he expects to work dm ing the
summer.

C. E. Malenstine, of Portland, spent
several days last week viidting his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Spraguo of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Newkirk, of Logan spent
Sunday with Mra. Newkirk's mother,
Mrs. M ostier.

F. V. Sprague, who baa been quite
bad with sciattic rheumatUm is improv-

ing
Rev. L, Davie preached to a very at-

tentive audience last evening. Mr.

Pavies w as the former jvastor of the M.

F. church and we were ttlad to have bliu

among us again. He is laboring in the
cause of temperance.

8priniatfr.
String water, March 9. Springwater

Teut Nj. 87, K. O. T. M. of the World

installed the following othcer by Past
Commander V. Wallens: W. L, B,

Cornett, commander; A. E. Lewellen,
lieutenant-commande- V. J. lewellen,
record and finance keeper; J. A. Reid,
sergeant ; Homer Dubois, master at arms;
E. G. Livermore, 1st master guards;
Win. Tucker, 2nd master guards; J. II.
Roadarmell, sentinel; W. T. Smith,
picket. After which a fine programme
of select music, reading and recitations j

was rendered. During the evening
bustling bees prepared tables and about
125 guests were made bappy with hot

coffee and lunch and a pleasant evening
was spent. The regret of the Tent is

that a number ot the members, ow ing to

sickness could not be present. E. A.

Lewellen, Past Com. Elect, is at present
writing suffering from a severe attack of

inflammation of the longs.

Ely, March 13. A Representative of a
leading Insurance company made a tour
of observation through this community
intending to make a bouse to bouse
canvasa in tbe interest of bis company

later.

Frank Albright, of Jefferson, Oregon,
is visiting bis mother and brother ot this
place, and intends moving his family

here and workinz in tbe pulp mill.

C. Schuebel is moving into tbe house
with R. T. Beattie and will reside there
until his new bouse is finished.

J. W. Currin is laying down lumber
for a new house on the lot be purchased
from Mr. Duffy.

Rev. Haynes was filling an apKint-inen- t
to preach at Mollala Sunday.

Mr. Seely was sick the cold!
several days the pa't week, but is able
to be out aain as ucoal.

Rev. Montgomery wa making pastoral
calls in this community one day last
week.

Several persons both old and young
are suffering with bad colds almost like
la grippe.

Mllwaukle
Ed. Tochnlde will make a trip to

Bethany this week; fiabingT

Geo. P. Wetzler, of Portland, epent
Sunday with bis father near Milwaukie

Mr. J. G. Bonnett is quite ill at pres
ent. '

John Wetzler, central com. of Mil
waukie is posting notices of tbe Repub
lican primary to be held March 24 from
two to seven o'clock.

Grandma Keller was surprised by a
large number of her friends Tuesday
afternoon, during the time a delicious
lunch was served and a most enjoyable
time

Spraying is in full blast. Mr. Hennc- -

mau bag several contracts.
Miss Aleze Watkins, of Portland, wae

visiting Miss Rose Monday.
A large number of Artisans from Ore

gon City viaited our little town one day
last week and displayed their good quali
ties.

with

bad.

Daniaiicus.
Damascus, March 10. School meetirg

paused off quietly in this district. A. W.
Cooke was elected director and 8. C.
Vounif clerk. A three mills tax wan

voted ; there is to be a cibtern dug, bouse
painted, a belfry and other improve
ments

The young folks spent tbe evening of

the 5th with Mibg Janette Newell, it
being her 15tli birthday. There wan a
party at Mr. Cook's the same evening.

Mloo Ida Ilobbai J, of Sunnybide, wtH
visiting her mother lant week.

Mias Olga Schmale got her knee put
out of place at school last Tuesday.

William Cooke and Earl Tong were
home from their place on the river the
oilier day.

Mrs. Johnson, of Sycamore, died hat
week find was LuviiiJ ui DaiuamMi,

ceirjulery. The deeevt-- l wi hbout OH

years old, Rev. Hedge conducted the
Misa Myrtle Cornett, of Springwater, ' funeral services.

onened school at PM.21 tuis mpriiing.. Mr. avA Cot:o wont to Portland.
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Consumption

Do not think for a tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you i sudden blow,
ll docs not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it Is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack
Ins; couch; then a little lost In
weight; then a harder couch;
then the fever and tho night
sweats.

The suddenness comet when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better atop the disease while
It is yet creeping.

You can do it with

flyers

Nettm
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure it battened byplaclngoneof

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Frco,
It It on the Ditetset of the

Throat and Lungs.

WrHa mm Frmty.
II " haa any romp'atM wkatarar

a. 4 d: r tba tmi awlir.i ..ivir. you
ran pot.'hly rwvtv. w fit in. dM'Ur
rrviy. i ..ij win ri. a irMpi rtpij,

tv witlint fji

LwaL.
C. Ali.lt. Ill. XaU.

Mary Tong, Rosie and Mra. Feather
were helping Mr. Katie Nilleary quilt
last week.

Iherewillbe a baket social given

at tbe Rock Creek school bouse More
long for the Piiri ose of getting a bell.

OirMd.

Gahnkld, March 10 All are rushing

their spring seeding when the weather
is favorable.

Ira Davis sttrted for Idaho to work

the coming summer. ' Mis C. Ieinon
accompanies him as far as Walia Walla,

where she expect to join her Iriend,
Miss Barnett, formerly of ihia place.
They expect to find employment at
Walla Walla.

Mrs. Wm. Dais returned home from

Dufer, Wasco Co., where she was called
some weeki ago by the serious illrieHs of

tier aged father, Mr. Green, whom she
bad not met for 30 years.

Mr. Wm. Oatfield has been seriously

ill for the past three weeks, but Is im-

proving at the present. Her sister, Miss
McNeal, of Clackamas, is with her.

Manter Cecil Palmateer, son of Henry
Palmateer, died since his father started
for Fort Wrangle to work. The boy'i

ailinenta were of a complicated nature.
Our merchants are doing a thriving

business. Mr. Hoffman went to Port
land for another load of goods.

Mr. S. Hoffman bag his stamp and
can do all the business of a notary pub
lie.

Hurrah for Garfield A daily mail
too, so we are not left.

Mr. .iwin uuiiingome ami wile are
down here looking afier their property
They intend to live over Ibis aide.

Mr. Hacket's school closes Friday for
tliis term.

Maple Une.

Maple Lane, March l.'i. K. Ronalds
and family are home again, alter a short
abaence at Woodbtirn.

Mrs. Will Standinner and daughter, of
Clackamas, were the gucHta of the
formers sister, Mra. J. H. Davies, lasi
week.

Harry Muir, of Oregon City, vinitcd at
the borne of W. O. Muir, Monday.

G. E. 8hortlidg!, who is employed ai
Itainer, is home on a viait.

J.C.Dixon and Oaorge Mautz leave
for Eaatern Oregon next week.

Tbe Hailey Broa. and Daniel William
have been improving their faring by
blasting out atuinps.

Mim Lulu Hankins, of Oregon City,
gpenc a lew days the firnt oftlieweek,
viciting at the borne of TIjoi. Uiviea.

Mra. (Sybil lioh-'rt- is homo after an
extended stay with relative- in Oregon
Ci;y.

fSht-rma- liauif-y- , of Wilcomb, Oregon
is viaiting at J. I'ri"Hlerg.

Mrs. Clias, Kwgllow ar,d daughter,
went to Portland Friday h; vihit with
relatives for a short time.

A no'hle event of tl.it place was a
u'i"--- e-' Hive.n at the borne of Mr.

ami ito!. Li. ii. li'aid on Uk; ."id. The
occasion wan in honor of the fifth anni-- j

."f 7.oiIi!ing. TI12 evening
v9 m-- t. e'.jo..Uy ri,ge( with Kfmi!n

and pleasant conversation. Al II nVhvk

a delltloiia lunch was sen ed. Tin

p,ent were; Mr. and Mr. F. M.

Waid. Mr. Cha. Swallow. Tho Mi"e '

llaiiie Roman, Annie Mania. Anna

Shoillid.-- and Sara Davlea; Mo.n. S,

Komati, T. II. Davlea, Delhc.t M"'Hy

and l"tao xhurtlidge.

When Colonel Curiw. II win military
..v..nmr t.r Not folk under the I 'unfed-

jcril.y III 1'. h'' ordered Hi MiltUh
I, hiiI to report f.-- duty on th bom

,n.r,l. To tlila the F.ngllihimtn

ed on the ground of Mug coliaul at

.Norfolk.

To whnt government r aaked ( olo-ne- l

Cnrtwoll.
"To (lit I nlted State goveriiment.

the reply.
T.ut yiu are In th Confederate

Unto, and you mut show paper

tn dltlng you to the Confederate States
of America." mid the colonel.

"Itut my go eminent ihH-n'- t twg.
said theutc you as a goveriiment."

tvnuil.
'Very well, theu; my government

rSoeaii't nvognUe you as conaul."

Irlskly retortiM Colonel CnrtwelL

Shoulder your musket and Join your
company."

At Hit the peacefully dlpoed con-'su- l

threatened I" have a gunboat com
; and bombard tlie place ho would

serve.
That's Jut what I'd like to see,"

'
returned the eoloin l cheerily, "for then

She I lilted Slaira will tlk'ht yU. a ah

claims that Norfolk I -- till part of Hi

t'nloii, and lietween England and the
fulled States fighting we ahall go

j free."
I At hint the conaul appealed to Mr.

i Iteujamlu. the Confeiterate ae retary
jof war. who order d hi eieiniitlon
tfioui inllltuiy duty, and the "three
'cornered wur" desired by Colonel

Cartwell never came to paa.-iou- tus

Couipauloii.

Htrt Tork'a Sbnpplna UUlrtrt.
At laat Grace church, with Its clean

light atone, la reached and the grevu
grata and ahruhUry In from of the
lutcrentlug looking Gothic rectory. A

short dUtaucv Mow the Mid all the
atorea were whnlcaole. Now they are
tiecomlug aolhlly retail, luatead of
buyera the (Miiple along the street are
inottly shoppem Ikiwq there were
very few women; up here art very few

nieu.
This I rMevlally uutlceable when

fnlon squnre I reached, with cable
ears clanging around I w ad Man's
curve. In fniut of Ijtfayette's statue.
Here, down Fourteenth atrrrt. may be
een ahopa and shoper of the nnwt

virulent ty; windows which draw
women's beads around whether thry
want to KHk or not. caimlug them to
run you down and making them deaf
to your bihiIokU- - for It: big dry gnoda
stores and small millinery lx, gen-

eral store and department atorra and
the place where I he aldewttlka art
crowded with what la known to the
trade as h Fourteenth atrroi
Dlture." All thla neeoiima fur tin
In-ln- more urn in now nnd dif-

ferent aniilla nnd another filling lu

the air. Scrlhiier'a

An AnLnard t rrrtnlnli'.
Rlr William the preal-deu- t

of th" Itoytl College of Surgeon
of London, who la beat knnwu to Amer-
icans by bla ninny mlmlrnhle work
upon nacpaU nnd Ited Cros Inbors. I

at times 'pille atxetilmliided. lie I an
Indefatigable worker and often to save
time when studying In hi laboratory
baa a light luix-hco- served there.
Once hi ns."ltant heard him lch
heavily and. looking up. saw the doc-

tor glaring at two gins receptacle on
bla table.

"What la the matter, doctor?" aaked
one of the youngster.

"Nothing In particular," was the re-

ply; "only I am uncertain whether I

drank the M-- f ten or that compound
I ara working on."

1
0 CROWN

BECOMES

A WOMAN
than a

crown of glorious
hair. To att.iin

is
(lifinull or

expensive. A fair trial of
preparations con-

vinces.
Mrs. N. V.. Cope-land-

Oakland,
" I hav ul ihf Seven Sutherland Slater'

Hair Grower nd Scalp Cleaner ,r nliout 10
month and fuirl that my hair hai rraord lulling
out and In nK nnd hrallhy in uiiiraine.
Any in'iniric will bt rhecrfiilly aniwi ml."

What this wonderful remedy has done
for her it w ill do for anyone.

Sold by dealer everywhere.

It is very hard to ttand Idly by and
-- ee our dear onna suffer while awaiting
the airival of tbe doctor. An Albany
(N. dairyman called at a drug store
there for

child, then
finding
him lo come
alao bougl

better

hair
neither

d

our

Kansas, writes:

Y.)

Cough Keinedy, which he hoped would
give exjiiie relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few bonis ho returned,
saying the doctor need not como, a tho
hild was much bettor. Tho druggist,

Mr. Otto Hchol,, says the family baa
since recommended Chamberlain's
Conuh Remedy to their neighbora and

; friends until he has a conntant demand
I for it from tbnt prt of the eou-.tr- v F.r
itafe by G. A. Harding, liruggiat.

To C'urn (.onallmMan Koraear.
Take CaacureU Candy f.'nthnrtlr. lie or If..

If U C. C. lull 10 euro. druKKUtH relunU money.

" U'j

CASTA I

AMCtltl'lo lrcp.valionrorAa-slmlLilln- it

Uc livJAmlllftf uli-lui- g

llic 5UittwuJvj uml IVmvb of

lHvtnotf ; lio ti iin.C lire t ful

itcnn ami ConbilM ncltlrr
Oi'niiit.MonihliM? nor Mineral.

KutNauccitic.

lmmt- -4

Atirrfcf t nrnifJv forfrtrit!p- -

tiuti. Sour Slottwuh.Iliait ttxa.
Worms .CotmiLMOiw .1 eTf i n

ui-- oih! Loss or Sunn
75nr.W 5itfiwilur ef

KTM' S'01 IK.

rxACT conr cr vitAfpti.

vs They
reiKraussc's!

arc

Vlietli r x.e.i w ant Sh"c or
S!iM'M, Kiil.-r- a, SIi'm- - tring'',
or Ovcrpiti-r- . vu will Hi l that
wllllt Volt get fri in lla will eive

jmi th" mt ntinfm-tor- wear,
look ile'imt nil tin tune, ntxl
n'.wuvH he cuiiforialt!' t ytnir
feet.'

Krausso Bros.

If Vou Witiu

CALIv AT TIIIC K.NTICWI'HIHi:
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Tor nnd

of

y Do You

v. the

Y'tl can l ave It all for

Month
Per

In llm Kteriing ut I'ort-lan-

(Irrifoh, It la II. la'geat
rvrning iie..-- r puilirbr In
I Ur, ; It roi i.na all ll lira
o(tliHIe and tbe Nation.
Try It br a , mI
r...y I e ti.'. .1 In yi 11 lire.
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50c Month
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I'lhi
$38.C0 STOCK ?APPU
kr Irrlshl I', , t, h)u.l im i.IhII.
YOU CAN EXAIWINE IT
rrlfiiljr ilUlM-tur;- , fprrmi4

An Extra Flno Hlah Crado Siiddlo
fHHluiml ft mIiihi .!) tvttrTitli' mi ft Ml

OUR PRICE, $38.50,
Ir turn l.UOfJi pllt r MU, ftitU fiolK'

Thl Saddle) U mndo on a IB!4or
IO-ln- Conulno Lodonmn or
Nolson Heavy Steol Fork...-rtiirrri.i.- v

h.ki iu fiwiiiin iovumi
1 1(1. K, intutnl or tMll raiillfi, Utl .Ornil'
or I Hu h iiilmv Ina.i Ik, .Hid. u doalrnd. Mill M"4

..14 ' lllMlli.rUwa.r.4.
(' li&kli 1 THEE IS MADE EXTRA STP.ONQ ""'hJ;:!t f' ilii. li wl.li. Iiu illrrui l. llirn, Iwh llnilnl",

1 'J' .', JrJV I ,,ri' '""" r aula, In. h Ui hii.'hln im uir.l.la, li"f
rniLi.i, iwi.uKi nitiiran rrnin clni'n, ln--

lUnk l lm Ii, euuiwuilug atiap. Uiup oal, aa
J.K'kny all una plwe,
ELEGANT HAND RAISED STAMPING

l. Wrlht it aa4ilr about HA
..lclr"l for Mlilirr.-.,- r ni.tlniU. Hirinll r IH 0

(iTHOa
litllKi

HIGH

llr"l,

f,n,inilt

ai.imina toa iimi an.aa. ,
wuiic roa rncc vtis'rt r, vnim ,".r:f r.',"i

CArALOOUE. ihowlng a lull Im ol Cowboy and Hanch"'
Out fit at lha lowait prions eer quolad. Ail'lresx,

Mr, II1.I1 4 la. an '.irn.bl ullih t.- - C llli.r.


